FAIRFIELD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4th Sunday after Pentecost

July 2, 2017

WE GATHER TO WORSHIP
Patriotic selections

Prelude

arr. Tornquist

Chiming of the Hour
Welcome & Announcements
Call to Worship
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:

Give thanks to the Lord, for God is good.
God’s steadfast love endures forever.
Welcome one another in Jesus’ name,
for Christ is truly present among us.
Let us worship God.

WE PRAISE GOD TOGETHER
*Hymn #106

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!

Prayer of Confession
Righteous Judge and Benevolent Ruler, hear us as we confess our sin. We
are prone to punish those who offend us. We hasten to harm the image of those
with whom we disagree. In the midst of diversity we are quick to determine
who shall be saved or condemned while claiming that you alone discern all
goodness and truth. Help us to hear again how Christ died to save all of
humanity, and hinder our efforts to decide who will enter your kingdom.
Amen. (Silent prayer and reflection)
Words of Assurance
Leader: Friends, in Jesus Christ our sins are forgiven!
People: Thanks be to God!

*Gloria Patri #734

“Glory Be to the Father”

Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer
Time with the Children
(* We urge children 4 and up to stay in worship, experiencing the fullness of worship as
"family" during the summer. However, following the Children's talk, the nursery is
available for all children through pre-school.)

Peace (Romans 8:31-38)
Celeste Underdown, soloist

Anthem

Youngblood

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD
Scripture Lesson
Genesis 22: 1-14

Pew Bible p. 17-Old Testament
God’s Creativity
God’s Providence

Sermon Series
Message

Dr. Steve Starzer

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
*Hymn of Response #110

We Come, O Christ, to You

Offering
(Please sign and pass the Friendship Pads during this time)
Offertory

My Country ‘Tis of Thee

*The Doxology #44

arr. Hayes

Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow

*Prayer of Dedication
The Lord’s Supper (insert)
*Closing Hymn #366

And Can It Be

*Benediction
*Postlude

Processional in B-Flat

Giamanco

* Those who are able, please stand.
Hearing assistance devices are available for anyone who needs them.
Please ask an usher.
Our memory verse for July is: “‘We have different gifts, according to the
grace given to each of us. If your gift is prophesying, then prophesy in
accordance with your faith; if it is serving, then serve; if it is teaching, then
teach; if it is to encourage, then give encouragement; if it is giving, then
give generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently; if it is to show mercy, do it
cheerfully.” Romans 12:6-8

